A total of 118 eels, comprising 23 A. bicolor, 15 A. mossambica and 80 A. marmorata were collected from rivers in Reunion Island, including 22 eels from Grande Rivière 55°6 40' E), 13 from Rivière St-Jean (20°942' S, 55°645' E) and five from Roche Bras-Panon (21°006' S, 55°653' E) ( Table I ) and examined for helminths. All acanthocephalans so found were relaxed overnight in tap water, fixed in AFA and stored in 70 % ethanol. Prior to microscopic examination the worms were cleared in beechwood creosote and studied as temporary wet mounts. All figures were prepared with the aid of a drawing tube and all measurements are given in micrometres unless otherwise stated. The specimens collected for this study are registered in the collection of the Muséum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris (MNHN) or the South Australian Museum, Adelaide (SAM). 
INTRODUCTION
T he genus Acanthocephalus Koelreuther, 1771 (Echinorhynchida: Echinorhynichidae) is a cosmopolitan genus occurring in freshwater fish, including five species from eels (Anguillidae), amphibians and reptiles (Golvan, 1969; McAlpine, 1996; Crusz & Ching, 1975; Kennedy, 1982; Bursey & Goldberg, 2003 . The type species Acanthocephalus anguillae (Müller, 1780 ) A. clavula (Dujardin, 1845 ) and A. lucii Müller, 1776 are found in Europe, A. dirus Van Cleave, 1931 in North America and A. gotoi Van Cleave, 1925 in Japan (Golvan, 1969 
DISCUSSION
T he new species, Acanthocephalus reunionensis, with a cylindrical proboscis with many hooks, double walled proboscis receptacle, six cement glands, parasitic in freshwater fishes, keys down to the family Echinorhynchidae and having a cylindrical trunk without spines, to the subfamily Echinorhynchinae (see Amin, 1987) . Having only hooks, no spines, on the proboscis, hooks larger mid proboscis than anteriorly or posteriorly, lemnisci sacciform and testes in the posterior half of the trunk, the new species falls within the genus Acanthocephalus as defined by Golvan (1969) . Golvan's generic diagnosis, however, lists the cement glands as short and pyriform, clustered together irregularly or more or less in three pairs. Although in three pairs, the six cement glands of A. reunionensis n. sp. are long and filiform rather than short or pyriform. When the descriptions of a series of Acanthocephalus species are examined, however, it can be seen that the cement glands of the congeners vary from a short, round cluster, as in A. echigoensis Fujita, 1920 and A. falcatus Frölich, 1789, through more elongated, pyriform cement glands as in A. ula Lent & Portes-Santos, 1989 , A. fluviatilis Paperna, 1964 and A. lucidus Van Cleave, 1925 , to filiform as in A. bufonis (Shipley, 1903 ) (see Golvan, 1969; Kennedy, 1982; Lent & Portes-Santos, 1989) . In this context the cement glands of A. reunionensis represent a continuation of the trend towards elongation. Acanthocephalus reunionensis n. sp. differs from all its congeners, except A. bufonis, therefore, in having filiform cement glands arranged in three pairs. There are also similarities in proboscis hook formulae, A. reunionensis having 19 rows of 4-5 hooks and A. bufonis 12-15 rows of 4-6 hooks (Kennedy, 1982) or 15-19 rows of 4-6 hooks (Van Cleave, 1937) . Acanthocephalus reunionensis differs, however, in usually having four hooks and no more than five per row, the number of hooks per row being reported as a more consistent character for Acanthocephalus species than the number of rows of hooks in the proboscis (Kennedy, 1982) . Acanthocephalus reunionensis further differs from A. bufonis in having a larger proboscis (males 400-505 compared with 310-440). Acanthocephalus reunionensis occurs in eels from the Reunion Islands, while A. bufonis occurs in frogs, toads and lizards from China and Indonesia (Kennedy, 1982) . Acanthocephalus reunionensis is also similar to A. ula, which has a cluster of elongated cement glands and a proboscis armature of 16-20 rows of 7-8 hooks (Lent & Portes-Santos, 1989 ), but differs in having an armature of only five hooks per row, cement glands arranged in pairs, larger testes (anterior testis 535-565 by 335-450 compared with 270-440 by 270-300) and a longer female reproductive system (1,005-1,530 compared with 570-720). Further A. ula occurs in frogs from Venezula (Lent & Portes-Santos, 1989 ). The proboscis armature of A. reunionensis is similar to that of A. madagascariensis Golvan, 1965 with 18-20 rows of 5-6 hooks but differs in having no more than five hooks, usually four. Acanthocephalus reunionensis further differs from A. madagascariensis in body shape, the female trunk is anteriorly dilated in A. madagascariensis and a longer female reproductive system, 1,005-1,530, despite the immaturity, compared with 1,000 for A. madagascariensis, and A. madagascariensis occurs in frogs from Madagascar. The proboscis armatures of Acanthocephalus species known to occur eels, namely A. anguillae, with 10 rows of 5-7 hooks (Golvan, 1969) ; A. clavula with 16-18 rows of 13-14 hooks (Grabda-Kazubsa & Chubb, 1968; Outeiral, 2002; Byrne et al., 2004) ; A. dirus with 11-16 rows of 7-10, 11-13 hooks (Amin, 1984 (Amin, , 1985 ; A. gotoi with 15-18 rows of 11-15 hooks (Golvan, 1969) ; A. lucii with 12-16 rows of 7-9 hooks (Golvan, 1969) ; are not congruent with that of A. reunionensis which has 19 rows of 4-5 hooks. Acanthocephalus reunionensis is the first species to be recorded from eels in the African Region. All the females of A. reunionensis collected for this study were immature, no eggs being present. This is indicative of either infections in which the worms had not been established long enough to reach maturity or, as is most likely in this case, infections of worms unable to reach maturity because they were established in unsuitable hosts. Acanthocephala from fish hosts are occasionally reported as accidental infections in amphibia and vice versa (Flyunt & Lisitsyna, 1995; McAlpine, 1996) and this probably happened with A. reunionensis. On Reunion Island itself there is a dearth of possible alternative suitable indigenous hosts, as there are no fresh water fishes that include crustaceans in their diet and no amphibians (Institute for Environmental & Legal Studies, 1998) . The cichlid fish Oreochromus nilotica nilotica (Linnaeus, 1758), which includes crustaceans in its diet, was introduced to Reunion in 1957 (Welcomme, 1988 but the cichlids examined in this study were not infected. The presence of exotic frogs and tadpoles was noted during this study but they were not collected. The species of Acanthocephalus morphologically closest to A. reunionensis, namely A. bufonis, and that biogeographically closest, namely A. madagascariensis, both occur in amphibian hosts, Racophorus sp., from Madagascar (Golvan, 1969) and Bufo and Rana spp. from Indonesia. This could be indicative of introduced amphibian hosts being more suitable for A. reunionensis than eels. Potential amphibian hosts from Reunion Island as well as fishes and amphibians from other islands in the Mascarenes need to be examined before the hosts of A. reunionensis can be determined as required, suitable or unsuitable, respectively.
